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Go to J. L. JOHNSON'S, Main Street, Ardmore, I. T.

For Your Wagon or Buggy Harness, Saddles, Etc.

fe&- - Latest Styles in Fly Nets and Lap Dusters.

Long Distance Telephone

I In addition to the already large
list of telephone connections, the
Svkdmoheite has recently added
fiie following townn:

Connerville, Reagan, Belton, Silo
Pontotoc, Harley Institute, Emet,
Colbert, Sterrett, Cumberland. Bee,
Binn, Xebo, Mill Creek, Kirby't
dine, Sulphur, hemp, lnrunby,
jauchunlu. Bloomfleld Seminan

and Deuison and Key, Texas.

READ THE ARDMOREITE'S

Telephone column. Fresh newt
everv day from everv point

mm
i I

hThrough Service
i BETWEEN

ST. LOUIS,
CHICAGO,
KANSAS CITY

)

AND THE.
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

TEXAS,
BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND

FREE RECLINING

KATY CHAIR CARS

SDINING STATIONS
.OPERATED BY THE COMPANY

-- SUPERIOR MEALS,

Fifty Cents
rou Need Blanhs

The Akdmokeitk keens on hand
lliautities of the following blnnks:

lOKTCAOKS,
I BILLS OP SALE,
I (JUIT CLAIM DEEDS,

AFFIDAVITS.
DEEDS, OF TRUST,

HOOFS OF SHSNATUKE,

PROTEST JJLANICS,

MINERAL LEASE,

IENTAL CONTRACTS

and NOTES.

You can buy them cheaper than

on can afford to write them.

Address

Tiic ARDMOREITE.

Only $1.1.35.
Oonfoderato Veterans'
nmnhls. Tonn.. May 23 to 110. 1001.

or tho above occnslon the Santa Fe
mto will sell round trip ticnets 10
lemuhls. Tonn , dates of salo May
h, 28 and 27. Final limit for return
liBsago Juno 5. 1001, "If tbo tickets

ted to lolut agent at Mem- -

his boforo Juno 2ndj and feo of 50
Lnta nnlfl.
For furthor Information .regarding

Ites, connections ana service, caw

Arent Btnta'Fo'route,

The Dixie Lienor Case.

In our issue of Thursday, May

J, on article appeared under the
caption. "Hired Boys to Sell It,"
and which read as follows:

Mike and Jim Payne, who run
a drug store at Dixie, were arrest
ed a few days ago for introducing
and selliug liquor. They had their
examining trial before Comniis
siouer CSullett and were bound
over to await the action of the
grand jury.

The evidoncr showed that the
defendants hir.'d boys to dispose
of the unlawful fluid, for whioh
they were to receive half of the
profits.

This little story was told the
Akdmokeitk reporter by Deputy
Stevens, who said he made the ar
frst.

Now comes .1. V. I'nyne, one of
the aforesaid parties, and says:

Mike and James Payne do not
run a drug store at Dixie or else
where, neither are they partners m

nny business whatever.
The charge upon which they

were recently nrrested was "intro-
ducing" one gallon of whisky.

The witnesses for the prosecu

tion testified in substance that Kd

Johnson liiui som wuisuy 10 ninny i

patties about Dixie, implicating
Mike Payne in two particulars.

1st. That he had loaned Kd

Johuson mouey with which toi
handle the fluid with the under
standing that he was to have part
of the profits.

2J- - That Mike Payne furnished
alcohol and whisky to Ed Johnson
for the purpose of carrying on his
unlawful traffic-Ther-

was no evidence against
court orderedso t,on gtilEulnte the

uo.iuug
and bonds, nml
iinswer icniiui wuu. ;,!,

llnllnrd'a Liniment cures
rheumatism, neurulgin, headache,
sick headache, Boro throat,
sprainB, bruises, old sores, corns,
and all pain and inllamtition. Tho
most penetrating liniment In the
world. Price, 25 cts. and 60 ctB. W.
II. Frame, Blty Drug Store.

I have n big Hue of bran new
cook stoves, the stnudard makes.
They will be sold very cheap or
exchanged for second hand ones.
For bargaius in furniture come to
my store. W. II. Rogers.

28dwlm
Many (air young child, whoso

pallor baB puzzled the mother, until
she baa suspected rightly her darl- -

ligwas troubled with worms, has
regained tho rosy huo of with

few doses of White's Oroam Ver-
mifuge. Price 25 W. Frame,
City Drug Storo.

Ureal Newspaper,
Tho Sunday edltionof tho St. Louis

Republic Is marvel of modern
nowBpaper enterprise. The organl
zatlon of its news service is world

In
in rnr.r. nminrinr in rnnr nr nnv nt mr
newspaper,

Tho mngazino section Is illustrated
In daintily colors and splen-
did balMono pictures. This section
contaltiB more hlghclass literary
matter than any of tho monthly
magazines. The fashions illustrated
In colors espocially valu-
able to tho

colored comlo section is
genuino laugh-make- r. Tho
cartoons aro by the host artists. The
humorouB stories high by
authors of national reputation.

Sheet music, high-clas- popular
song, Is free every Sunday
In Tho Republic.

The of Sunday Republic
by mall ono year is 12.00. For sale
by all news dealers.
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Among thoio who will attend
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Miss Xettie Coleman, sponsor
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I

CoUfe(ernt(, veterans,
animated Miss Pender Che- -

cotah as her maid of honor.

The Ardmorkite has sale
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manutacturing a grime "" iic.,r,.,.Ci ...

of cigars, guaranteed the market
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1:30 o'clock, C. Brown, aged
died of lung trouble.

Tuesday at Bowman's

M
L- -

Siiiiou. Sunday
o'clock, Mrs- - Jan Pointer, died

Aged 08 years.

Funeinl Tuesday at Simon.
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You doing to .Memphis?

is hereby given nil

Confederate Veterans in Chick
asaw Xution, that arrangements
have been made spei ial car
to be placed nt Ardmore all
who wish to attend tho Reunion at
Memphis, on the 28th, 20 and
30th of May. The car will leave
liprp on 2Gth. Veterans.

southwest depends on RnnR nn(1 nnnhter8 of Con- -

citizens help asking for federncyi who intend going, will

Eva

me with their names
nB early as poBa.ble.

John Galt,
Brig- - Gen'l. Com'd'g.

Ardmore, T.
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The ladies of the First payments.

terian church will serve dinner Cattle for Sale.
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19 cows which will bring calves
soon-

13 two year old steers.
8 two year old heifers.
14 ono year old steers.
17 one yenr old heifors.
3 bulls.
These cattle are in a pas- -

COO screen doors, ture and can be shown any day.
green fancy,

good

Suaos & I3no.,
Bekwyn, I. T, d&w

BIVENS & WILLIAMS
THE HARDWARE MEN.

V

it

S

A car of those justly celebrated WHITE
E LK PMANT BUGGIliS have arrived and we
invite everybody to make a visit to our store.

This Buggy is superior in quality and lower
in price. We want you to buy onj because
we know you will be pleased with it and will

ever afterward be our customer.
Come and look at every Buggy in the

hcur.e whether you are ready to buy or not.

Remember we carry every piece of ma-

chinery needed on the farm.

prii;o r lovers ai)d our)I)Ji)c.
- - -

I TXI)Elt XO OXE HOOF in tho City has there ever before "

bfen such a collection of Fashionable Millinery as is rnow displayed at our Parlors.

'kr orniiNumm f SEASON I

Fashionable Ready-to-We- ar Hats in Endless Yariety. &
Latest Prnme Shapes nnJ (ar Special Orders.

We desire to call your especial attention to our
superior work iu Hat and our Mr.Dii M Piuor.s.

Every we have is an exact copy of those found in the
great centers of Fashion,

ARDMORE, I. T

HUBOWtBE

I

BUGGIES

anil
Equipped

W f j " " f" " f f" t

lias been brought nbout by

faith with the public iu

nud by selling the best

goods to be had for the money.

In every in our store

be found goods that are

standard the world over nud sold

at moderate prices. . We buy

goods for our lulf dozen stores,

which enables us to get the lowest

prices always the best.

Houses In

Ardmore and

Trimmings

building

.MONUMENT OF SUCCESS.

OUR SUCCESS

keeping

everything

department

Gainesville,

1

m

m

lint

will

m

CUTLERY 1

WAGOHS j

Sewing Machines and Sporting Goods

STEVENS, KEHNERLY S SPRAGINS GO.

WYNNEWOOD, MARIETTA, GAINESVILLE

Farm Implements, Shelf and Heavy Hardware.

,rB smoke the: r
4lHELEN . HUNT CIGARS

An All Havana Filler for 5 Cents.
Xo bctffr Cigar can bo bought for any prico.

r

:!; J. R. PENNINGTON & GO., Distributors.

lllu-KB-nt

our

least

F'L-AINIIM-
CSi IV1!LL

4fr

In tb Mtro
MANUFAC TUItEnH OF

Door and Window Frames, Mouldings, Sash, Brackets, Scrolled and TursK) Wul
All Kinds Inside Finish. Fronts for Business Houses a Specialty,

CRAI PV RRnQ Seconilnioolc North ot Santo tr.r nnL.L. I J 1 V ' O . , Local ana

The Ardmoreite For First-Gla- ss

JOB PRINTING.


